Cone-rod dystrophy and amelogenesis imperfecta (Jalili syndrome): phenotypes and environs
Introduction
Cone-rod dystrophies (CRDs) are part of a wide spectrum of progressive photoreceptor disorders becoming known collectively as retinal ciliopathies.
1,2 Photoreceptor dystrophies are categorised on the basis of the photoreceptor cells primarily involved in the disease process as depicted by electrophysiology. Within this spectrum, three main groups are recognised; cone-rod, rod-cone, and mixed receptors dystrophies. In the former (CRD), cones are the cells predominately involved in the disease process, at least initially. [3] [4] [5] Rod-cone dystrophies (RCD) form the other end of this spectrum whereby rods are the primarily affected cells, the term retinitis pigmentosa (RP) is now commonly reserved for this latter group. 6, 7 In between lie rarer and more complex clinical entities, mixed receptors dystrophies, in which both photoreceptor types are severely compromised from onset. The commonest entity in the latter is Leber congenital amaurosis (LCA) in which night blindness, as initially described by Leber, is an important feature. 8, 9 More recently, less recognised conditions with photophobia from different genetic mutations have been included under the term LCA, 10 although the term congenital amaurosis of the cone-rod (CACR) was suggested as an alternative for this subgroup to identify them as separate clinical entities. 11 Retinal ciliopathies can occur as isolated retinal conditions or in combination with other ciliopathies, which encompass ectodermal, cerebrorenal, and metabolic disorders and are caused by a wide array of genetic mutations. 1, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] Hereditary amelogenesis imperfecta (AI) is a fairly common group of generalised enamel disorders, inherited as autosomal dominant, autosomal recessive, or X-linked traits, affecting both primary and secondary dentition. It can manifest in isolation or as part of syndromatic disorders. Depending on the timing of the disturbance at embryonic development two main types exist, a hypoplastic and a hypomineralised. The hypoplastic type results from disturbances at the secretory stage of matrix formation leading to deficient matrix and thin hypoplastic enamel. Hypomineralised AI is the outcome of impairment at the maturation stage of enamel formation. Both types can overlap and there is no agreed method of classification. 29 AI is diagnosed on the basis of the structural and morphological abnormalities in the enamel. Genetic anterior open bite (AOB), a form of malocclusion, is skeletal in origin and has been reported in both types of AI. 30 ,31 AI has also been described in association with other eye conditions including RP, 32 oculo-dentodigital dysplasia with microphthalmia, 33 iris coloboma, 34 myopia, 35 and other abnormalities of the ocular adnexa. 36 The recessive oculo-dental syndrome of CRD and AI (OMIM 217080) was identified by the author during blind schools survey between 1985 and 1987 in 34 patients from three families from the Gaza Strip (GS). The condition in 29 patients (first extended Gaza family described type A (Gaza A)) from an extended family was reported first. 37 Clinical features of the second family (family reported in this paper type B (Gaza B)), which exhibited a different phenotype and an additional singleton, have not been published previously. A linkage at the achromatopsia locus on chromosome 2q11 with the causative gene residing in the same chromosomal region (2q) was established. 38 Recently, the syndrome has been reported in several other ethnically diverse families in different world regions with different mutations on CNNM4, a metal transporter gene, and the name Jalili syndrome proposed. This finding establishes a connection between tooth biomineralisation and retinal function and the roles of metal transport in these processes. 14, 15, 39 
Materials and methods
Three siblings, two females aged 5 and 6 and a male aged 10 years from a six-generation Arab family living in Gaza City (Gaza B, Figure 1 : VI:1, VI:5, and VI:6) first presented to the author as part of 18 sibships who shared an oculo-dental association (pupils at UNRWA School for the Blind, Gaza City) in the course of a blind schools survey between 1985 and 1987 (http://jalili.co/covi/). Full ophthalmic, systemic, and dental examinations together with psychophysical and electrophysiological tests were performed. The latter included full-field electroretinography (ERG), electro-oculography (EOG), and visual evoked potentials (VEPs). In the eldest, kinetics perimetry using Goldman's field analyser and fluorescein angiography (FFA) were also undertaken. The full methodology and ERG protocol are described elsewhere. 37, 40 Comprehensive family interviews delineating all family relationships, reliant on the strong oral tradition of family genealogy held by family members and the elders, were carried out to establish relatedness and identify genetic families. Additionally, the siblings were tested for functional and symptomatic improvement with red-tinted glasses; also their educational abilities using school marks as a crude parameter were assessed in comparison with other blind schools children. Blood samples for molecular studies were taken from all family members. The findings were compared with 30 patients (17 sibships) from two other Gaza families with the syndrome with additional unpublished data. Prevalence given was based on under 19 years old population of 322 000, 562 300, and 884 400 populations in the GS, the West Bank (WB) and both Palestinian regions combined respectively at the time of the survey. 
Results

Demography and consanguinity
Parents
Ophthalmic findings
The eldest two siblings presented with visual difficulties between 5 and 6 years of age and the youngest with the dental anomaly at the age of 3 years (Table 1) . Corrected visual acuities indoor with Snellen chart were 2/60, 5/60, and 6/60 in the 5, 6, and 10 years old siblings, respectively, only fractionally better than unaided acuity. This was consistent over 18 months follow-up period. Near acuity was N8 in the youngest sibling and N12 in the eldest. All affected siblings had 2-4 dioptres of hypermetropia. Visual acuities varied with the levels of illumination, being more compromised under outdoor, bright daylight illumination. Photophobia was marked causing habitual orbicularis spasm. All siblings denied night blindness, which was confirmed by observing their navigational abilities in dim light. Fine nystagmus was detected in the two eldest siblings increasing in amplitude under bright outdoor illumination. In the youngest, nystagmus was latent, manifested only under bright conditions. The eldest had slight latent deviation for both near and distance with diplopia experienced before recovery together with a tendency to deviate on elevation. None of the patients had suppression. Colour vision was absent in all cases. Anterior segments were normal as were pupillary reactions.
Fundi appeared normal with minor retinal epithelial defects at the periphery in the eldest confirmed by FFA (Figure 2b ). A few vitreous cells were present in all siblings. Peripheral fields with Goldman perimetry were full in the eldest; the youngest two sisters had no peripheral contraction by the confrontation method.
Electrophysiology
Cone responses (flicker) were grossly impaired in the youngest sibling, barely recordable in the middle, and totally extinguished in the eldest. Rod responses to low-intensity blue light were flat in all the siblings but were recordable with high-intensity blue and white light stimuli. These were significantly reduced in the youngest two siblings and extinguished in the eldest brother ( Figure 3 ). EOG showed grossly reduced Arden ratios (Table 1) . VEP responses were normal.
Dental findings
AI was associated with AOB and small premaxilla in all the three siblings. Various degrees of decay were present and the eldest brother had a significant degree of calculus formation. Figures 2m-o depict the natural history of dental changes in Jalili syndrome. 37 
General aspects
Siblings were otherwise healthy with no other associated medical conditions. They were educationally normal and scored above average in their school marks. They all benefited from plain glass red-tinted filter with significant increase in comfort, improvement of photophobia, and enhanced contrast sensitivity. The latter had an appreciable impact on their image perception, particularly outdoors (http://jalili.co/covi/ redfilter.pdf).
Discussion
Two clinical phenotypes exist in this syndrome. The three siblings reported in this paper differ from those reported initially in type A (Gaza A) in presentation, fundus appearance, speed of loss of rod responses, and the association of AOB with AI in all the siblings. 37 
Genetic epidemiology
The finding of different mutations in the CNNM4 gene causing the syndrome has confirmed the unrelatedness of the two Gaza families (Gaza A and B) whose origin differed with no traceable intermarriage found between them. In Gaza B, the male founder was Egyptian marrying a local villager from Barbara village in Palestine. The ancestor of Gaza A was traced back to the Arabian Peninsula (http://jalili.co/covi/ ft_gazaa.pdf). The suspected founder of the genetic mutation in Gaza B was the fourth grandson of a man who had originally moved from Mekka in Hijaz (present day Saudi Arabia) and settled in Salama village near Jaffa, now Kafr Shalem, marrying into the indigenous population. The founders of Gaza C family had moved from Bir Shiva to their current location in Rafah on the Egyptian border post-1967. Although there was evidence of intermarriage between the extended family of the singleton C and the extended Gaza A family, it was not possible to ascertain a direct linkage that would account for singleton C being part of the genetic Gaza A family (http://jalili.co/covi/ft_gazac.pdf) (unpublished data).
Jalili syndrome was only found in the GS with no other cases detected in the WB. These communities are highly inbred 41 with 95% (17/18 sibship) consanguinity rate in the affected sibships (first cousins, 8; second cousins, 6; and third cousins, 3). Gaza A's multiple sibships created a preponderance of cases, which constituted 83% of the total cases of progressive cone degeneration in the GS (unpublished data). Among the recently reported cases eight are homozygous and two are heterozygous from genetic isolates. 14, 15 Socioeconomic factors combined with social custom have accentuated the high level of inbreeding, increasing in the younger generations, and causing the explosion of large numbers of cases in Gaza A family. 41 This was compounded by the state of isolation caused by geopolitical factors together with social stigmatisation faced by these families, thus deterring marriages other than between very close cousins. The strong tribal bond is well demonstrated by the marriage between a mentally subnormal member of the family to a normal female second cousin, the grandparents ( Figure 1 ; IV:8 and IV:9) of the three siblings of Gaza B. Additionally, the severe state of economic deprivation of all the families denied the affected members any effective dental treatment and denied access to visual aids. There is a great need to tackle consanguinity in the endogamous communities in many developing countries.
The prevalence of progressive cone degenerations (predominantly CRD) in the GS in 1986-1987 was 1 : 10 000 vs 1 : 26 000 in the WB (average 1 : 18 500 in both regions combined) (unpublished data). Epidemiological studies on the prevalence of these conditions are scarce. Gaza prevalence figure is significantly higher than the reported prevalence of 1 : 40 000. 5 To the best of the author's knowledge, this is the highest reported prevalence of CRDs. The published prevalence of AI ranges between 1 : 700 and 1 : 14 000, 31, 42, 43 however, figures are unavailable on its prevalence among the population in the region.
Clinical aspects
The combination of photophobia and dental anomaly is the hallmark of this syndrome in both types. In type B (this paper), ocular features were milder and of later onset than in type A presenting at early childhood. Type A was detected in early infancy and could have been present at birth as the youngest sibling aged 3 months had a well-formed bull's eye lesion. 37 Night blindness was denied in all Gaza cases but was present in the other reported cases. 14, 15, 39 The absence or lack of significance of night blindness in some cases of CRD is well documented and in others it developed only when the visual field became o10 degrees; no explanation, however, has been given for this phenomenon. 5, 6, 44 The speed of scotopic ERG loss also differed. In type B, rod ERG became extinguished by the end of the first decade of life whereas in type A rod responses remained recordable until the late teens/early twenties. 37 The degree of scotopic ERG loss also correlates with those found in the red-tinted filter trial whereby advanced cases of CRD with well-established pigmentary proliferation responded less to red filter than those with earlier disease CRD, cone dystrophies, and achromatopsia (unpublished data). The merits of red-tinted filters in symptomatic relief of photophobia and increasing contrast sensitivity were ascertained in all cases with cone disorders. There was considerable, though variable, symptomatic relief as opposed to using standard commercially available ultraviolet absorbing brown and grey glasses; this was confirmed in later studies. 45 The use of red-tinted contact lenses incorporating the refractive error was not practicable because of both the patient's environment and the socioeconomic deprivation of these families. Further work to evaluate the benefit of refractive, red-filtered contact lenses in the management of cone dystrophies including achromatopsia is recommended.
It is difficult to explain the significance of the better distance visual acuity with increasing age of the three siblings and whether this was a genuine improvement with age or because of other factors such as increased discipline at examination with age, part of intrafamilial variability in the severity of the visual loss, or related to the deterioration of rod function. It is interesting to note that the acuities in the 7-13 years age cohort (13/34 patients) in the total Gaza series with this syndrome averaged better than the acuities in the o7 years cohort (10/34). The acuity started to decline gradually after the age of 15 years from advancing macular degeneration in type A (11/34 cases), which also paralleled the loss of rod ERG in these cases. (Supplementary Figure S2) Near acuity in type B, however, deteriorated with age in spite of the absence of macular lesion.
Retinal phenotypes
It is not possible to ascertain whether the absence of retinal lesion is a permanent feature in this phenotype or it reflects a stage in the natural history so that macular lesions and pigmentary proliferation would eventually develop in the course of the disease. Type A displays the whole spectrum of macular lesions described in CRD ranging from bull's eye lesion in early infancy or at birth progressing to chorioretinal excavation and posterior staphyloma (coloboma) at later stages of the disease (Figures 2g-i) . Although the main Gaza A genetic family followed the above natural history, there was a suggestion of patrilineal variability whereby sibships descended from fathers from outside the genetic family showed minor differences in the appearance of the macular/retinal lesions. These included retinal morphology that bore resemblance to RCD (RP) whereby macular lesions were flat and atrophic without excavation with early appearance of peripheral pigmentary clumping (Figures 2j and k) . The latter subtype retained the same electrophysiological pattern of responses and absence of night blindness; their peripheral visual fields were only moderately contracted. This is in contrast to members of the same age group of the main Gaza A genetic family who had intact peripheral fields. Further molecular work is needed to establish the presence or absence of any modifying factors in influencing these phenotypic differences. Sibling C phenotype is that of type A with colobomatous macular lesion and peripheral pigmentary disturbances present at a much earlier age of 17 years (Figures 2i) than his counterpart with colobomatous lesion in Gaza A, who was 50 years of age 37 (unpublished data).
Differential diagnosis
On the basis of clinical features and electrophysiology, type B was differentiated from other retinal dystrophies with normal looking fundus, photophobia, and absent colour vision, which were achromatopsia (rod monochromatism) and CACR. The achromatopsia cohort (33 cases, 12 families) was a predominantly clinically homogeneous stationary group with severe photophobia and better visual acuities ranging from 6/60 to 6/36. CACR, was an unusually severe form of mixed receptors dystrophy, which exhibited profound photophobia with total cessation of visual functions (absolute hemeralopia) under bright illumination. Vision in this condition changed from CF/navigational vision indoors and in dim illumination, to NLP combined with profound discomfort in sunlight 11 (9 cases, 3 families). This contrasted to the LCA series (88 cases, 45 families) in which night blindness and comfort in bright light, with a sense of pleasure staring at the sun, was the hallmark of the condition together with the other recognised manifestations 8 (unpublished data). Type A, with its early macular lesion, was differentiated from other conditions with progressive macular lesions namely RCD and LCA, cone degenerations, and a variety of isolated macular dystrophies. Cone dystrophies lacked scotopic involvement as confirmed by serial analysis of 11 cases from 5 families between 3 and 53 years of age at various stages of the natural history of the disease (unpublished data).
Isolated macular dystrophies (24 cases), which had normal colour vision and intact full-field electrophysiology included Stargardt disease with flecked retina (6/24), juvenile atrophic type of macular dystrophy with myopia (3/24), and a rare association of a congenital-onset macular dystrophy with high myopia. The latter (six siblings) differed by their characteristic well-defined lesions starting at choriocapillaris and retinal pigment epithelium level progressing with age both in size and depth combined with progressive myopia ranging from À3.00 to À10.50 dioptres. 46 
Dental phenotypes
All reported cases with Jalili syndrome exhibit the same type of AI consisting of generalised mixed hypomaturation/hypoplastic form in both primary and secondary teeth, detailed description reported elsewhere (Figures 2d-f) . 14, 37, 39 The association of AOB and small premaxilla in Gaza B shows 100% penetrance yet it was present in only two siblings (2/30) in Gaza A with an additional sibling with posterior open bite (unpublished data). AOB was not reported in the other cases of the syndrome with CNNM4 mutations. 14, 15 Malocclusion is a known association in several other syndromes. 47, 48 In the blind schools survey, genetic AOB was encountered in two singletons, one with microphthalmia and a second with syndromatic musculoskeletal abnormalities with prominent canines, anterior positioning of the second toe and waddling gate (unpublished data). The natural history of AI is depicted in Figures 2m-o .
Genetic variability
It has been demonstrated that the wide intra-and interfamilial variability is caused by diverse expressions of CNNM4. 14, 15 Variations in gene expression are tissue specific. Tissue-specific genes, such as photoreceptor genes, have a tendency for high expression variation, a phenomena more pronounced in the human brain of which the retina is part. 49, 50 This is influenced by the dynamics of the vision process, the possible effect of different levels of disease susceptibility and other factors including second-site modifiers. 51 This would explain the wider phenotypic diversity of retinal dystrophies in comparison with the dental phenotypes.
Possible cause of mutagenesis
The environs of the Gaza sibships are well recognised for their high fluoride level in groundwater causing a high incidence of dental fluorosis in the population. Table S1 ) exceeded WHO recommended safe levels of o1 mg/l in hot climates and o1.2 mg/l in cool climates. 53 The deleterious effects of high fluoride levels, which are dose dependent are well recognised. 54 Fluoride has a toxic effect on mineralisation in children, during lactation and pregnancy, with an increased sensitivity during periods of heightened need for calcium. A wide range of systemic effects including impairment of development of intelligence in children have been described in regions with high fluoride intake. 55 In addition, in vitro studies has shown that sodium fluoride is mutagenic in cultured mammalian cells and can induce gene-locus mutations. 56 (Health effects: fluoride's mutagenicity (genotoxicity), http:// www.fluoridealert.org/health/cancer/mutagen.html, accessed December 2009).
The regions and neighbouring areas where cases with Jalili syndrome are reported to come from have high levels of naturally occurring fluoride in drinking water (Supplementary Table S1 ). 14, 15, 57 The possibility that exposure of the founders of patients with Jalili syndrome to high fluoride levels, perhaps in association with hot climate (increased water intake) and dietary deprivation (low dietary calcium), are the triggering factor inducing these genetic mutations needs to be considered and explored further. Additionally, an associated increased susceptibility to fluoride toxicity in these founders cannot be excluded. 58, 59 It is of interest to note that Newfoundland, another region with a high incidence of genetic diseases, 60 also has high levels of fluoride in the water in the coastal areas where the original founders had settled. (http://www.env.gov.nl.ca/env/Env/ waterres/water_resources.aspm accessed January 2010). Further research is needed to explore the harmful effects of high levels of fluoride (and other toxic contaminants) of drinking water in triggering genetic mutations.
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Summary
What was known before K The association of cone-rod dystrophy (CRD) with amelogenesis imperfecta (AI) where the former condition presents with bull's eye macular lesion progressing to coloboma.
K Linkage at achromatopsia locum 2q11 was established and recently mutations on CNNM4 gene have been found.
What this study adds
K New unpublished data: on a new phenotype and comparison between the two which differ in presentation and retinal and electrophysiological findings in addition to the association of anterior open bite with AI in the second phenotype.
K New epidemiological data on the three families: origin, prevalence of CRDs and figures on the degree of consanguinity in these families.
K Highlights the syndrome as a model for the wider expression of photoreceptors genes in the retina in comparison with other tissues such as the teeth.
K New observations on the common denominators shared by these families namely high inbreeding and an environs with high fluoride in drinking water, which could have been the trigger for the genetic mutations.
K Brings attention to the efficacy of red-tinted filters in the management of generalised cone disorders.
